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Original aim of paper: 
•  Showcase CEAM policy & practice in Western 
Australia – link to practice worldwide 
What happened... 
•  Mixed examples evident (very good to very 
bad)... why? 
•  Reframing of IA to understand treatment of 
CEAM – may temper practitioner expectations... 
 I set out looking for patterns, but may instead have 
found provocation! 
Key message: to understand CEAM in a given 
situation consider these 4 assertions 
1.  SEA does not really exist! Good IA encompasses a 
spectrum of strategic possibilities. Separation/elevation 
of SEA enables  bad  project IA – i.e. permits CEs to be 
ignored. 
 
2.  IA is only needed where uncertainty exists – learning by 
doing. Higher certainty = easier CEAM. 
 
3.  Proponents likely to actively resist CEAM, regardless of 
IA requirements (e.g. like alternatives).  
 
4.  Regionally focused IA (i.e. more strategic) addresses 
CEs differently to project level IA. Ideally need both 
types. 
Background - Review of EIA in Western 
Australia (by the EPA) underway 
•  one aim is to prepare guidelines for SEA 
Issues of concern: 
•  create new assessment process (existing 3+ 
IA processes already generate confusion and 
resentment - why add a new one?) 
•  SEA defined as  better  than project IA for 
various reasons 
•  i.e. implies that project IA is  bad  or deficient 
Assertion 1. SEA does not exist 
IA occurs across a strategic spectrum of 
opportunity 
Consider the  decision question  being 
asked  
•  (relates to nature of proposal) 
broad – strategic 
narrow (project specific) 
? 
Assertion 1. SEA does not exist  Spectrum of decision questions 
most  
strategic  
most project 
specific and 
site specific  
? 
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What is the vision for area Z? 
 
What is the best way to manage resource W? 
 
What is the best way to address issue/problem Y? 
 
What is the most suitable location for project X? 
 
Is proposal X acceptable at site Y? [traditional 
project IA operates down here typically...] Only one difference with SEA I can see... 
Governance perspective 
•  SEA establishes framework or criteria for 
development of subsequent projects or 
approvals 
–  e.g. undertaken by different proponent 
–  key issue is how approval conditions will be 
administered and implemented 
Assertion 2. Uncertainty & learning 
IA is all about... 
•  tackling/managing uncertainty 
•  ‘having a go’ / learning by doing 
Where clear regulation exists  
(e.g. pollution control standards)  
IA often is not needed... 
 
 IA leads to development of policy and 
regulation (once issues understood) 
Assertion 2. Uncertainty & learning 
Relating this to CEAM... 
Where there is certainty (e.g. regulation 
or policy), CEAM is relatively easy and 
sophisticated 
 
[Note: CEAM itself is a major source of uncertainty 
– but not typically a trigger for IA?]  
Western 
Australian 
example 
 
EIA guidance 
prepared by Marine 
Branch scientists 
within Dept of Env 
EPA principles...  Defined cumulative loss 
thresholds •  regardless of IA requirements  
–  e.g. like treatment of alternatives 
Assertion 3. Proponents are 
likely to resist CEAM 
2 Objectives of EIA 
Where a proposal is subject to formal EIA, it is the 
responsibility of the proponent, through the EIA process, 
to demonstrate that 
... 
(b)  the unavoidable impacts of the proposal should be found 
to be environmentally acceptable, taking into account 
cumulative impacts which have already occurred in the 
region, ... 
(Environmental Impact Assessment (Part IV Division 1) 
Administrative Procedures 2002. Government Gazette, 
WA, No. 26 special, 8 February 2002, pp561-580, s2) 
EIA requirements for CEAM in WA (i) 
6.3 Environmental Review Document 
... 
6.3.5 The proponent should ensure that an environmental 
review focuses on addressing the more significant 
environmental issues/factors and should include but not 
be limited to: 
... 
(c)  placing the proposal in a regional setting in relation to 
existing biophysical impacts and potential for future 
cumulative impacts. 
(Environmental Impact Assessment (Part IV Division 1) 
Administrative Procedures 2002. Government Gazette, 
WA, No. 26 special, 8 February 2002, pp561-580, s6.3) 
EIA requirements for CEAM in WA (ii) 
[Apart from issues of commercial secrecy and not wanting to 
look beyond project boundaries...] 
•  Major environmental battles/victories generally CE related  
–  e.g. DDT, acid rain, CFCs, smoking effects on human health, 
climate change...  
•  Businesses continue to operate and make profit while 
actively opposing change until the science is impossible 
to ignore 
 
Assertion 3. Proponents are likely to resist 
CEAM 
Why would we expect CEAM in IA to 
be any different?  
•  at regional scale focus on strategic issues 
e.g.  
–  vegetation corridors & ecosystem integrity 
–  infrastructure/services provision (e.g. deep 
sewage network) 
i.e. BROAD AND SHALLOW 
•  at project level focus on specific impacts 
e.g.  
–  specific biodiversity impacts and mitigation 
–  drainage/nutrient management on a given site 
i.e. NARROW AND DEEP 
Assertion 4 Regionally focused IA addresses 
CEs differently to project level IA 
•  ideally need both for an effective CEAM 
•  regional understanding may require government 
involvement 
•  if just attempt CEAM at project level, it is unlikely 
to be meaningful 
Assertion 4 Regionally focused IA addresses CEs 
differently to project level IA ATA Environmental 2005 Greendene 
Development Corporation Pty Ltd, 
Riverslea Subdivision (Sussex 
Locations 9002 and 9101) PER 
(EPA Assessment No. 1463), Report 
No. 2004/131, ATA Environmental 
Western Australian example   
 
Cumulative impact of 
vegetation loss  
ATA Environmental (2005), p17 
ATA Environmental (2005), p17 
Putting the pieces together 
High level decision 
question - what is the 
best way to...? 
Certainty (policy/regs) 
- understand issues 
CE science compelling 
Regional scale context 
More likely to consider 
cumulative effects 
Low level decision 
question - is this 
proposal acceptable? 
Uncertainty 
- don’t understand 
Proponent resists CEA 
Project scale only 
 
Unlikely to consider 
cumulative effects 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Conclusions: understanding CEAM treatment 
based on 4 assertions 
1.  SEA does not really exist! Instead of promoting SEA, IA 
practitioners should  push practice  up the strategic spectrum 
( What is the best way...  decision question). More chance of 
CEAM being addressed properly. 
2.  IA is only needed where uncertainty exists. Higher certainty = 
easier CEAM. Practitioners can promote better practice here - 
demand sound analysis of CEs. 
3.  Proponents likely to actively resist CEAM. Scientific evidence 
needed to make case for CEAM + practitioner pressure.  
4.  Within IA practice we need both regionally and project focused 
CEAM. 
Questions, comments,  
discussion...? 
Thank you 
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